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                                                                                                                    3 April 2024 
 
 
Dear                                    ,  
 
ATISN 20379 - MIPIM conference held in Cannes from 12th to 15th March 2024 
 
Information requested 
 
Thank you for your request which I received on 21 March 2024.  You asked for the 
following information: 
 

• Did any members of the organisation attend MIPIM in an official capacity?  

• If so, how many attended and what are their job titles?  

• If so, what was the total spend by the organisation on attending the 
conference? (please make clear how much was spent by the organisation 
itself, and how much it received, if any, in sponsorships or grants).  

• How much was spent on flights? (please provide information on the airline, 
and the class).  

• How much was spent on accommodation? (Please provide the name and 
address of the hotel).  

• How much was spent on food and subsistence? (Please provide receipts for 
any restaurants, cafes or bars visited).  

• How much was spent on conference costs? For example, tickets to the 
conference, any stands set up at the conference. 

 
Our response 
 
The information is below: 
  

Information Requested Information  Information from  
receipts from 
cafes, bars and 
restaurants  



Did any members of the 
organisation attend MIPIM in 
an official capacity?  

Yes  

If so, how many attended 
and what are their job titles?  
 

One Welsh Government 
member of staff attended 
MIPIM 2024 in an official 
capacity. The job title of this 
person is Senior 
Relationship Manager. 

 

If so, what was the total 
spend by the organisation 
on attending the 
conference? (please make 
clear how much was spent 
by the organisation itself, 
and how much it received, if 
any, in sponsorships or 
grants).  

The total spend by the Welsh 
Government was 
£51,045.69.  

 

How much was spent on 
flights? (please provide 
information on the airline, 
and the class).  

£410.00. The airline was 
EasyJet and flights to and 
from Cannes were Economy 
class.  

 

How much was spent on 
accommodation? (Please 
provide the name and 
address of the hotel).  

£341.00 The name and 
address of the 
accommodation used was:  
Appart'City Classic Antibes 
2211 Chemin De Saint 
Claude,  
1ere Avenue, Antibes, 6600. 

 

How much was spent on 
food and subsistence? 
Please provide receipts for 
any restaurants, cafes or 
bars visited).  

£63.69 
 
 

11/03/2024  
Tortilla Bristol 
Airport          £8.65 
 
13/03/2024  
Le Café Glacier    
                    £30.80 
14/04/2024  
KFC            £10.62 
 
15/04/2024  
Barstool Iii   £13.62 
 
Total:          £63.69 

How much was spent on 
conference costs? 

£50,000 for the cost of an 
events package for the 
Welsh Government, helping 
to support South East region 
representation at MIPIM.  

 

 
Next steps 



  
If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you 
can ask for an internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response.  
Requests for an internal review should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s 
Freedom of Information Officer at:  
 
Information Rights Unit,  
Welsh Government, 
Cathays Park,  
Cardiff,  
CF10 3NQ  
 
or Email: Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales 
 
Please remember to quote the ATISN reference number above.     
 
You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner.  The 
Information Commissioner can be contacted at:  Information Commissioner’s Office,  
Wycliffe House,  
Water Lane,  
Wilmslow,  
Cheshire,  
SK9 5AF. 
 
However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a 
complaint until it has been through our own internal review process. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

mailto:Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales

